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1. The CCP tightened up its censorship. Some big channels of news, 
entertainment and social media including NetEase, Douyu and Sina were 
recently summoned by the Cyberspace Administration for corrections.

中共言論控制越來越嚴：新聞、娛樂、社交媒體網易、鬥魚、新浪被網
信辦約談整改。



2. The US's ban on microchip supplies is a fatal blow to the PLA enterprise 
Huawei. Over a dozen companies including Intel, AMD, TSMC, Samsung, Sony 
and others have cut off their supply to Huawei, and Huawei has begun to 
dispose part of the mobile phone business. Meanwhile, six  10-billion-scaled 
microchip R&D projects in five provinces of Jiangsu, Sichuan, Hubei, Guizhou, 
and Shaanxi have also failed.

美國對中共解放軍企業華為的禁芯
對華為造成致命打擊：英特爾、
AMD、台積電、三星、索尼等十
幾家芯片企業斷供華為，華為開始
出手部分手機業務。與此同時，江
蘇、四川、湖北、貴州、陝西等 5 

省的 6 個百億級國產芯片研發項
目也先後宣告失敗。



3. Through massive overseas projects, Communist China corrupts and 
controls foreign government officials with the enormous hard-earned 
money, looted from ordinary hard-working people.

中共通過項目向國外大撒幣，實際是在洗劫老
百姓血汗錢，用金錢腐化控制外國政府官員。



4. Zhong Nanshan said against his conscience that the compound 
Banlangen based on a Chinese traditional medicine was effective for the 
CCP virus, and the manufacturing company's market value immediately 
soared by 10 billion RMB. Later, some media refuted rumors that the drug 
was ineffective.

鐘南山昧著良心說，複方板藍根對新冠病毒有效，該公
司市值立即飆升100億。後有媒體闢謠說該藥無效。



5. The CCP’s evil police demolished the people’s dwellings by force. They 
suppressed the protest of the peaceful people by force.

中共黑警暴力強拆百姓房子，武力鎮壓老百姓。



6. In her report, Dr. Limeng Yan revealed the CCP has fabricated the virus 
with plenty of evidence, but the so-called "academic communities" are 
still in collusion with the CCP to deny it. 

閆麗夢博士報告揭露中共制毒“大量證據”

，而“學界”却與中共沆瀣一氣。



7. Because the CCP Ant Group threatens the security of the United States, 
the US State Department plans to blacklist it.

因中共企業螞蟻集團威脅美國家安全，美國務院準備
將中共螞蟻集團列入黑名單。



8. (Reuters, 10/14) Researchers have used the Fugaku supercomputer to 
model the emission and flow of virus-like particles from infected people in a 
variety of indoor environments. Their findings suggest that the use of 
humidifiers may help limit infections during times when window ventilation is 
not possible. The study also indicated that clear face shields are not as 
effective as tighter fitting face masks in preventing the spread of aerosols. 
There has been a growing consensus among health experts that the COVID-19 
virus can be spread through the air. 

（路透社10/14）研究人員利用富嶽超級計算
機，對感染者在各種室內環境中的病毒樣粒
子排放和流動進行建模。結果他們發現，在
無法開窗通風時，使用加濕器可能有助於控
制感染。研究還指出，透明面罩在防止氣溶
膠擴散方面，不像更緊貼面部的口罩那樣有
效。衛生專家越發一致地認為，中共病毒可
以通過空氣傳播。



9. (Rudy Giuliani, 10/14) He (Joe Biden) has been a major criminal for some 
time. Joe's been taking money since he was in the Senate.
It's a racketeering case, RICO, influenced corrupt organization case. The Biden 
crime family has operated this for 30 years when he became vice president 
they went into high gear. China owns the Biden family. They started buying 
them somewhere around 2014 when Joe made that famous trip with his son in 
Air Force 2. Again Joe fails for America, he doesn't get them to drop back from 
the islands. 

（魯迪朱利安尼，10/14）他（喬·拜登）
成為主罪已經有些時日了。喬在當議員
時就已經在收受金錢了。這案件適用敲
詐案，RICO法案（《反敲詐勒索及腐敗
組織法案》），影響腐敗組織案。拜登
這個犯罪家族這麼操作已經30年了，當
他是副總統時，他們就更加開足了馬力
。



10. (Miles Guo, 10/13) Let's not get involved in U.S. politics. I think President 
Trump made a point saying "Some people have been a loser in their own 
country but came to America to tell Americans what to do." I think it's 
disgraceful for anyone, especially our Whistleblower Movement supporters, to 
advise America what should be done. Those so-called "democracy activists" in 
the past, and bastards such as Bob Fu, every day they attempt to tell the U.S. 
President what to do. Brothers and sisters of the Whistleblower Movement, 
always remember, don't act like an advisor telling Americans what to do. 

（郭先生，10/13）咱們戰友們不摻乎美国政治
。我覺得川普總統這句話說得好，“有人在自己
國家混得很慘跑到美國來給美國人出建議怎麽混
。”太不要臉了我覺得。我覺得任何人去指導美
国人都是特別不要臉的事，特別是我們爆料革命
戰友。過去那些所謂的民運，還有Bob傅那幫烂
孙子天天告訴人家美國總統怎麽幹。我們戰友們
永遠記住，不要對美國人指手畫腳。



Coronavirus

Cases 38,816,933

See you next time  
下期再见

Everything has begun
一切都已經開始

v

Deaths 1,098,037
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